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What's Up?
Ambassador speaks on space law
and heavenly junk
rbiting planet earth are
about 7,000 pieces of debris, eac h one bigger
than I0 centimeters
(about fo ur inches) and
most in lower orbit.
"That's about four million
pounds of junk circling the earth li ke
bees around a baseball covered wi th
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Hon. Edward
Ridlay Finch, Jr.

honey," said the Honorable Edward
Ridlay Finch, Jr., a n affable a nd toweri ng space expert who recent ly spoke
at the Law School.
Besides telling stude nts about
what's up there, he gave them the encouraging news that the field of space
law is wide open.
" People in law schools 200 years

from now will th ink we were in the
Model T era," said Finch, co-author
of Astra Business: A Guide to the
Commerce and Law of Ower Space.
" We don' t even have a legal definition of space debris," he said.
But we do have debris a nd it's inc reasing. About 240 pieces are added
to the collectio n each year.

" I call it heavenly junk," Finch
told the 25 stude nts who gathered at
0' Brian Hall under the auspices of
the Inte rn ati onal Law Society.
This is a ma n to whom they
should liste n: now Gene ral Counsel o f
the American Inte rnational Petrole um
Corporation, he was ambassador to
Panama in 1972; an Air Force Colonel who still holds a pilot's license at
age 72; forme rly with the New York
law firm of Le Boeuf Lamb Leiby &
Mac Rae; a nd a me mber of
the United States delegation
to Unispace in Vienna in
1982.
He was on his way to
Montreal to speak to the Inte rnati onal Institute o f
Space Law, where he was
go ing to propose a multinati onal space debris treaty
and a multinatio nall y funded program for dealing with
it.
In his one hou r UB
presentat ion e ntitled ''Heave nl y Ju nk: The Nati onal Sec urit y Proble m Posed by
Outer Space." Finch quickly led students through the
existing treati es that affect
space, starting with the
1967 O ute r Space Principles Treaty, the one he
terms the ·'grandmother;" as we ll as
those that deal with the resc ue and return of astronauts; liability; registratio n, whic h requi res that nations register whateve r they launch; and telecommunications. wh ich mon itors both
the radio spectrum and ph ysical
crowdino in space.
Fincll said the Soviets have about
four times a muc h junk in orbit as the
United States does because they outla unched this country fo ur or fi ve

example - it' s impractical to retrieve
debris because each piece belongs to
the country that se nt it there, Finch
said, adding that there are now nine
nations launc hin g satelli tes.
"You can' t pick up the othe r
guy's junk without his permi ssion because he has proprietary ownership,"
he said . "You may learn his spy secrets."
Usi ng overhead projections,
Finc h showed the aud ience charts and

ternational fear a nd forces us to work
togethe r," said Fi nch.
Finch said that despite the tre me ndous potenti al in space, law
schools and stude nts often overlook it
as a possible career.
"If you mention it to stude nts,
they wonde r how many subway tokens
they can buy w ith a law degree." he
said.
In reality , Finch believes that society is just on the pioneering fringes of
space exploratio n and he predicted that space colonies will
be established by 2004.
Utilization of o ute r space has
unlimited implicati ons for
medicine, materials, e ne rgy
and o il ex ploration on earth ,
he said.
As examples o f othe r
projects, he cited a venture by
the United Sta tes and the Soviet Union Mars missio n a nd
a permanent moon station fu eled by nucl ear power.
Ending with good news.
he noted that e very te n yea rs,
because of the tilt of the eanh.
considerab le drag occur
causi ng a great deal of ··natural'· cleanin g as fric ti on in the
atmosphere causes objects to
bu rn up.
To those inte rested learning more about space law, he advised:
*Reading Til e Modem /1/(emationa/ La\\' of Outer Space by C arl Q.
Chri stel.
*Joining the National Space Socie ty to be regularl y updated on law and
sc ience'.
*Becoming a ware of space law
courses. now o ffered at seve n schools.
*Reading the 1967 Outer Space
Princip les Treaty. which sets the stage
to guara ntee freedom o f oute r space
explorati on by all and the restric tions
aga inst orbiting weapo ns of mass destruc ti on. •

"Outer space is the
keeper of world
peace, because it
eliminates
international fear
and forces us to
work together."

times to one .
Even if effecti ve techno logy were
ava ila ble - using a space shuttle as
an o th er-worldl y garbage truck. for

graphs that gave a qui c k overv iew o r
what the pla net has spun off inro oute r
space, inc luding rockets, fragmentatio n and active pay loads.
"By the year 2000, it ' ll be so
serious that the United Nati ons will
have to do someth ing," he predicted.
Having all the natural and manmade de bris in space is more than just
a theo retical proble m, Finch said.
Debris can cause damage to satellites, space stations and pay loads as
we ll as cau.>ing the loss of needed
launc h windows.
·'Oute r space is the keeper of
world peace. hccause it eliminates in-
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